iOS 12 upgrade

Which devices can upgrade

If you can use iOS 11, you can use iOS 12

- iPhone 5S and newer
- All iPad Pros
- iPad Air and newer
- iPad Mini 2 and newer
- iPad Touch 6

Auto upgrade

When installing iOS 12 it asks you to allow auto software upgrade

Can change it at **Settings** ➜ **General** ➜ **Software Update** ➜ **Automatic Updates** to turn it off or on

iPad changes

Added 2 Apple Apps

- Stocks
- Voice Memos

Gestures

- Control Center - from right top
- Notifications - from center top
- Multitasking - from bottom (double click home works too)
Performance

Especially for older iPhones

ARKIT2

improvements for developers
show AR demo FishingGo

Measure App

Camera

Portrait mode improvements
Portrait Mode

iPhone XS
iPhone XS Max

Photos Search

Photos For You

Sharing Suggestions
Memories

Siri Shortcuts

Proactive
Shortcut App
This one is for the geek
Siri Shortcuts

Proactive

Voice Memos

iPad & iPhone
files saved to iCloud

Notifications

Apple News

Slight Redesign
For You is replaced by Today tab
iBooks

Now just called Books
redesigned to allow easier navigation and searches
Book Store is more like app store

Screen Time

Lets you see how you have used your device
Settings ➔ Screen Time

Do Not Disturb

Added feature
Mostly do not disturb of notifications

Messages

Added Animoji characters
Memoji for iPhone X, XS and XS Max
Facetime:
calls can use Animoji and Memoji
32 person conference video will be added soon

Security:
Face ID
  Improved response
  Can add a second “alternative” face
Face ID and Touch ID used in iCloud Keychain
Hey Siri - Show me my passwords